`
Circular No. 1
Dear students

Date:- 01-04-2022

Arts Club of our school is going to organise a Drawing and Painting Competition tomorrow
Saturday (02-04-2022). The Competition is open to students of all classes. Students are
requested to bring their own paints, colours and sheets.
Theme :- World Health Day
Principal

Circular No. 2

Date:- 01-04-2022

Dear Parents
Saturday school timings will be 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Every fourth saturday of the month will be Holiday for students.
Principal

Circular No. 3

Date:- 06-04-2022

Dear Parents
First dose of COVID vaccine for the students who were born between 2008 to 2010 (12-14
years old) will be administered in Shaheed Bhagat Singh International School on Thursday
(07/04/2022). Those students who are expected to take first dose must bring a copy of adhar
card and consent letter of their parents.
Principal

Circular no. 4
date:- 08/04/2022
Dear Parents
Education is a life-long process. So even the parents
need further knowledge to be a perfect parent to deal
with today’s child.
Kindly attend “Parental OrientatiOn
Programme” tomorrow on April 9 , 2022.
Time:-

Nur-II- 10:00 am-11:00 am
III-VI-11:00 am -12:00 noon
VII-X-12:00 Noon - 1:00 pm
XII – 12:00 Noon - 1:00 pm

Circular no. 4

skx[ies audyS leI 9 ApRYl nMU skUl iv`c “Parental

Orientation Programme”krvwieAw jw irhw
hY[ijs iv`c quhwfw Bwg lYxw lwzmI hY[
smW:-

Principal

date:- 08/04/2022

mwxXog mwqw-ipqw jI
ijvyN ik qusIN jwxdy ho ik is`Kx dI pRikirAw izMdgI Br
cldI hY[b`icAW dI qrHW mwqw-ipqw nMU vI is`Kx dI zrUrq hY
qW jo auh A`j dy dOr dy b`icAW dIAW zrUrqW nUM smJ

nrsrI qoN dUsrI jmwq-10:00 qoN 11:00 vjy q`k
qIsrI qoN CyvIN jmwq-11:00 qoN 12:00 vjy q`k
s`qvIN qoN dsvIN jmwq-12:00 qoN 1:00 vjy q`k
bwrvIN 12:00 qoN 1:00 vjy q`k
ipRMsIpl

Circular no. 5

Date:- 08/04/2022

Dear Parents
Result of “Pre Board Examination” will be declared tomorrow April 9, 2022.
Timing:10:00 am – 12:00 Noon
Principal

Circular no. 6

Date:- 08/04/2022

Dear Parents
Due to P.T.Meet it will be holiday for students tomorrow.
Principal

Circular no. 7

Date:- 10/04/2022

Dear Parents
Tomorrow will be holiday.
Principal

Circular no. 8

Date:- 13/04/2022

Dear Parents
14th and 15th April will be holidays due to Baisakhi and Good Friday.
Principal

Circular no. 9

Date:- 20/04/2022

Dear Parents
For last fifteen years there is no change in school uniform of our school.From this session students
are supposed to come in “Track Pant” instead of white skirt and pant on Wednesday and Saturday.
This has been decided to make the students feel comfortable while taking part in various physical
activities on Wednesday and Saturday.
Principal

Circular no.:- 10
Date:-22-04-2022
Dear Parents
 There will be holiday tomrrow due to fourth Saturday.
 As per government directives wearing mask is mandatory for students from Monday
(22-04-2022).
Circular no.:- 11

Date:-27-04-2022

Dear Parents
Its mandatory for the students to come in proper uniform. Students are supposed to come in
house dress (Wednesday and Saturday) . Students coming without proper uniform will not be
entertained in school.
Principal
Circular no.:- 12

Date:-28-04-2022

Dear Parents
Due to extreme hot weather wearing tie is not compulsory for students.
Principal

Circular no.:- 13

Date:-28-04-2022

mwnXog mwqw ipqw jI
AwpjI nUM suicq kIqw jWdw hY ik bwrvIN klws dy ividAwrQIAW nUM aucyrI is~iKAw leI mwrkSIt qoN ielwvw hor
srtIiPkyt ijvyN ik rUrl eyrIAw,ryjIfYNs srtIiPkyt qy jwqI srtIiPkyt Awid dI loV huMdI hY qW jo auhnw nUM aucyrI
is~iKAw leI dwKlw lYx ivc koeI muSikl nw Awvy[jykr quhwnUM Aijhy srtIiPkyt dI zrUrq hY qW Aj Swm s~q
vjy qk skUl nMbr 8872430007 qy suicq krnw XkInI bxwieAw jwvy[

ipRMsIpl

Circular no.:- 14

Date:-30-04-2022

Dear Parents
As per government directives, school timings from Monday i.e 02-05-2022 will be 7:30 a.m to
12:30 p.m. Buses will ply accordingly. Students are supposed to reach before 7:30 a.m. After 7.30
a.m. students will not be entertained.
Principal
Circular no.:- 14

Date:-30-04-2022

Dear Parents
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Principal

Circular no.:- 15

Date:-02-05-2022

Dear Parents
*Tomorrow will be holiday due to Id-ul-Fitr.
*Periodic Assessment-I has been rescheduled due to administrative reason. Fresh schedule has
been attached.
*Admit card is mandatory for Periodic Assessment-I. Parents are requested to collect the Admit
card from school office after depositing the 1st installment of the school fees before 7th May.
Principal

Circular No. 17

Date:- 13-05-2022

Dear parents
Meeting has been postponed to 21st May, 2022 instead of 14th May, 2022. There will be regular
schooling for students tomorrow.
Principal
Circular No. 18

Date:- 18-05-2022

Dear parents
To combat ill effects of heat wave students of Nur. to UKG are allowed to wear loose and light
coloured cotton material dress upto 31st May students are allowed to have sandlas instead of
leather shoes.
Principal
Circular No. 19

Date:- 19-05-2022

Dear Parents
Kindly attend P.T.Meet 21-05-2022 (Saturday) as per following schedule.
Class
I – III

Time
09:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

IV – VI
VII – IX

08:00 a.m. – 09:00 a.m.
09:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

X – XII
10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Meeting Agenda: Result of Periodic Assessment –I Examination (I- XII).
 Submission of pending fees (If any).
Students may participate in “ Olympiad Exams”.
S.No.
Exam
Date
Classes Registration fee and workbook
1
International English Olympiad
14-10-2022
I – XII
150+75 = Rs. 225/2
International Science Olympiad
03-11-2022
I – XII
150+75 = Rs 225/3
International Mathematics
22-11-2022
I–X
150+75 = Rs 225/Olympiad
For science and Mathematics , parents are supposed to get the child prepared for these Olympiads and pay
only Rs. 225/-. For English the charges would be 500/- including special classes.
Principal

Circular No. 19 -A

Date:- 23-05-2022

Dear Parents
Due to CBSE onduty of teachers there will be no schooling for XII from 24-05-2022 to 26-05-2022.
Principal

Circular No. 20

Date:- 23-05-2022

Dear Parents
Tomorrow will be holiday instead of 28th May 2022 (Saturday).
Principal

Circular No. 21

Date:- 30-05-2022

Dear Parents
The school will remain closed for Summer vacations from classes Nur to XII from 06/06/2022 (Monday) to
16/07/2022, (Saturday). The school will reopen after Summer vacations for all the classes on 18/07/2022
(Monday).




Holidays’ Homework will be distributed on PTM, 04/06/2022 (Saturday).
You are requested to deposit 2nd installment of school fee before collecting Holidays’ Homework.
Parents can collect the Homework on 1st and 2nd June, 2022 also from office after paying pending school
fees (if any).
Principal

Circular No. 22

Date:- 02-06-2022

Dear Parents
Tomorrow (03-06-2022) will be holiday due to Shaheedi Diwas of Shri Guru Arjan Dev Ji.
Principal
Circular No. 23

Date:- 02-06-2022

Dear Parents
The school will remain closed for Summer vacation from classes Nur to XII from
06/06/2022 (Monday) to 16/07/2022, (Saturday). The school will reopen after Summer
vacation for all the classes on 18/07/2022 (Monday).
 Holidays’ Homework will be distributed on PTM, 04/06/2022 (Saturday).
 You are requested to deposit 2nd installment of school fee before collecting Holidays’
Homework.
Timing
For section A :- 8:00 a.m to 10:00 a.m.
For sectin B :- 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

Principal

Circular No. 24

Date:- 16-07-2022

Dear Parents
School timing will be 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m from Monday (18-07-2022). Buses will ply
accordingly.
Principal

Circular No. 25
Dear Guardians

Date:- 18-07-2022

You are supposed to complete the CBSE Board Registration process after clearing of all
the pending fees till date with CBSE Registration fee. You are requested to check the detail
and submit it on or before July 30,2022 (Saturday).
Principal
siqkwrXog mwqw ipqw jI
Awp jI nUM bynqI kIqI jWdI hY ik 30 julweI, 2022 jW aus qoN pihlW Awpxy b~cy dI hux q~k dI
bkwieAw PIs jmW krvw ky CBSE dI rijstRySn pRikirAw pUrI kro[skUl PIs qoN ielwvw Awp jI
nUM CBSE dI PIs vI jmW krvwauxI hovygI[

ipRMsIpl
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Circular no:- 26

Date:- 18-07-2022

Dear Guardians
You are supposed to complete the CBSE Board Registration process after clearing of
all the pending fees till date. Submit CBSE Registration fee 300/- and Photograph
charges-50/- (Total-350/-) You are requested to check the detail and submit it on or
before July. 30, 2022 (Saturday).
Principal
siqkwrXog mwqw ipqw jI
Awp jI nUM bynqI kIqI jWdI hY ik 30 julweI, 2022 jW aus qoN pihlW Awpxy b~cy dI hux q~k
dI bkwieAw PIs jmW krvw ky CBSE dI rijstRySn pRikirAw pUrI kro[skUl PIs qoN ielwvw
Awp jI nUM CBSE dI PIs 300/- Aqy 50/- rupey PotoAW dy jmW krvwauxy pYxgy[
ipRMsIpl
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Circular no:- 27

Date:- 18-07-2022

Dear Guardians
You are supposed to complete the CBSE Board Registration process after clearing of all
the pending fees till date. Submit CBSE Registration fee 2150/- (1500/- per candidate
for 5 subjects, 300 for vocational subject (Information Technology) and 350/- for
migration certificate). You are requested to check the detail and submit it on or before
July. 30, 2022 (Saturday).
Principal
siqkwrXog mwqw ipqw jI
Awp jI nUM bynqI kIqI jWdI hY ik 30 julweI, 2022 jW aus qoN pihlW Awpxy b~cy dI hux q~k
dI bkwieAw PIs jmW krvw ky CBSE dI rijstRySn pRikirAw pUrI kro[skUl PIs qoN ielwvw
Awp jI nUM CBSE dI PIs 2150/- rupey jmW krvwauxy pYxgy[ijs iv~c 5 iviSAW leI 1500/rupey, 300/- rupey vokySnl ivSy leI qy 350/- rupey mweIgRySn srtIiPkyt leI Swiml hn[
ipRMsIpl

Circular no:- 27

Date:- 18-07-2022
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Principal
siqkwrXog mwqw ipqw jI
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ipRMsIpl

Circular no:- 28

Date:- 22-07-2022

There will be no holiday tomorrow (23-07-2022).
Principal
Circular no:- 28
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Principal
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Principal

Circular no:- 29

Date:- 29-07-2022

Dear parents
A trip has been planned for the students of (4th and 5th std).
Place: - Amusement and Water park (Fun Island), Ferozepur.
Date of trip: - 5th August, 2022.
Departure time: - 7:30 A.M.
Return time: - 7 P.M.
Cost of trip :- 900 /- Rs.(Trip cost includes Lunch, Refreshment, 3D Movie show, transportation, ticket of amusement and water
park)

Payment of the trip must be submitted on or before 2nd August, 2022.

Circular no:- 29
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Circular no:- 29

Principal
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Circular no:- 31

Date:- 04-08-2022

mwxXog mwqw ipqw jI

Dear Parents

ijhVy ividAwrQI tir~p qy nhI jw rhy hn auhnW nUM

Maximum students of IV and V have been enrolled for one
klH Cu~tI rhygI[
day rip tomorrow. Rest of the students are supposed to
enjoy holiday tomorrow as teachers will be on duty for
trip.
Principal
Circular no:- 31

ipRMsIpl
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Circular no:- 31
Dear Parents
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ipRMsIpl

Circular no:- 32

Date:- 08-04-2022

Circular no:- 32

Date:- 08-08-2022

Respected parents

Siqkwr Xog mwqw-ipqw jI

Teej Festival would be celebrated on 10th August; a fete
with different eatable counters and rides has been
planned along with some
cultural traditional
programmes by the students of the school . The
students can come in colourful dress and the parents
may give some nominal pocket money to the children
for the occassion if they wish to. Students must bring
their lunch box. They needn’t bring school bag.

qIz dw iqauhwr 10 Agsq nUM mnwieAw jwvygw, skUl vloN ies
mOky qy v~Ko v~K Kwx vwly stwl, Juty qy nwl hI b~icAw v~loN
rMgwrMg pRogrwm dw AwXojn kIqw igAw hY[ ividAwrQI rMgdwr
k~piVAw iv~c Aw skdy hn Aqy mwqw ipqw b~icAW nUM QoVy bhuq
pYsy dy ky Byz skdy hn ( jy auh cwhuMdy hn)[ividAwrQI Awpxw
lMc bwks nwl lY ky Awaux[ skUl bYg ilAwaux dI zrUrq nhIN
hY[
ipRMsIpl
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Circular no:- 33

Date:- 10-04-2022

Respected Parents
As per planner tomorrow (11-08-2022) will be holiday.
Principal

Circular no: 34

Date: 16-08-2022
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siqkwrXog mwwqw-ipqw jI

siqkwrXog mwwqw-ipqw jI

pMjwb srkwr v`loN imly inrdySW Anuswr 20-08-2022
nMU skUl iv`c pyt dy kIVy mwrn vwsqy AlbYNfwzol dI
golI KvweI jwvygI[jy qusIN cwhuMdy ho ik quhwfy b`cy nMU
ieh golI id`qI jwvy qW nIcy hW dy swhmxy inSwn
lgwau[jy quhwfy b`cy dI koeI hor dvweI c`l rhI hY qW
aus nMU iksy dvweI qoN AYlrjI hY jW qusIN nhIN cwhuMdy ik
ausnMU ieh dvweI id`qI jwvy jW ausnMU pihlW hI ieh
dvweI id`qI jw cu`kI hY qW nWh dy swhmxy inSwn
lgwau[
hW
nWh
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Dear Parents

26th and 27th August will be holidays for IV TO XII std. due to
26th and 27th August will be holidays for IV TO XII std. due to
CBSE workshop in school campus.
CBSE workshop in school campus.
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Circular No. 38

Date:- 03-09-2022

Dear Parents



You are requested to deposit 3rd installment of school fee before collecting Admit Card for Half
Yearly Examination.
School timings will be 8:00 am to 11:00 am on Monday (05-09-2022) due to Teacher’s Day.
Principal
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Dear Parents



You are requested to deposit 3rd installment of school fee before collecting Admit Card for Half
Yearly Examination.
School timings will be 8:00 am to 11:00 am on Monday (05-09-2022) due to Teacher’s Day.
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Dear Parents
 You are requested to deposit 3rd installment of school fee before collecting Result of Evalaution-I
Examination.
 School timings will be 8:00 am to 11:00 am on Monday (05-09-2022) due to Teacher’s Day.
Principal
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Circular No. 40

Date:- 07-09-2022

pMjwb srkwr vloN I qoN X jmwq ivc pVHdy ividAwrQIAW leI, ijnHW dy mwqw ipqw dI slwnw AwmdnI 1 l~K rupey qoN
G~t hY auhnw leI pRI – mYitRk skwlriSp skIm SurU kIqI geI hY ijs leI AwpjI nUM iek Pwrm ByijAw jw irhw hY[
ies Pwrm iv~c id~qy gey kwlm Anuswr jykr b~cy dw pihlW qoN hI bYNk AkwNaut hY qW ausdw vyrvw Brky 10 sMqbr
pI tI mIitMg q~k jmHwN krvw skdy ho qy jykr qusI b~cy dw nvW AkwauNt Kulvwaux hY qW AkWaut Kulvwaux qoN bwAd AkwNaut
dw swrw vyrvw ies Pwrm iv~c Brky 17 sMqbr q~k jmW krvw skd ho[ 17 sMqbr qoN bwAd iksy vI b~cy dw nwm Swiml
nhI kIqw jweygw [
 jykr AwpjI dI Awmdn 1 l~K qoN G~t hY qW quhwnUM iek hlPIAw ibAwn (Notary attested) Pwrm dy nwl jmHW
krvwauxw pvygw [
 ieh skIm srkwrI nOkrI krx vwly mwqw-ipqw leI nhI hY[
skwlriSp dw Pwrm Brn sMbDI iksy vI jwxkwrI leI ies nMbr auyqy sMprk kro [
9855128865 (9:00 A.M.qoN 3:00 P.M. )
ipRMsIpl
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Circular No. 42

Date:- 09-09-2022

Dear Parents

Kindly attend P.T.Meet on 10-09-2022 (Saturday) as per following schedule.
Class
NUR. –UKG

Time
08:00 a.m. – 09:00 a.m.

I – III

09:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

IV – VI
VII – IX

08:00 a.m. – 09:00 a.m.
09:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

X – XII

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

Meeting Agenda: Result of Evaluation–I Examination (Nur. -UKG).
 Distribution of Admit Card for Half yearly examination (I – XII)




You are requested to deposit 3rd installment of school fee before collecting Result of Evalaution-I
Examination and Admit Card for Half yearly examination.
School timings will be 8:00 am to 12:30 pm during exam days (12-09-2022) to (23-09-2022) for
all the classes.
Principal
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Circular no:- 43

Date:- 23-09-2022

Dear parents
A trip has been planned for the students of (6th to 8th std).
Place: - Amusement and Water park (Fun Island), Ferozepur.
Date of trip: - 28th September, 2022.
Departure time: - 7:30 A.M.
Return time: - 7 P.M.
Cost of trip :- 900 /- Rs.(Trip cost includes Lunch, Refreshment, 3D Movie show, transportation, ticket of amusement and water
park)

Payment of the trip must be submitted on 26th September, 2022.
Principal
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Circular no:- 44

Date:- 23-09-2022

Dear parents
Tomorrow will be holiday due to fourth Saturday.

Principal

